I’m majoring in...History

Degrees offered at UTEP are the B.A., B.S., M.A., and Ph.D. in History

- Minor in History
- Minor in Public History
- M.A. in History
- Graduate Certificate in Teaching History
- Ph.D. in History

Job Mine has hundreds of internship postings, log into your account today, www.utep.edu/careers.

INTERNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Disney College Program:
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

The Washington Center
http://www.twc.edu/

Smithsonian Institute Office of Internships
https://www.si.edu/ofi
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UTESP STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Department of History
http://academics.utep.edu/Default.aspx?alias=academics.utep.edu/history

H-Borderlands
http://research.utep.edu/Default.aspx?alias=research.utep.edu/borderlands
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PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

American Association for State and Local History (AASLH)
http://www.aaslh.org/

Texas Trost Society
http://texasrost.org/

El Paso County Historical Commission
http://elpasocountyhistory.com/
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We encourage you to speak to an advisor, faculty or a Career Center representative to discuss your specific interests.
103 W. Union Bldg.  (915) 747-5640  careers@utep.edu
ONLINE RESOURCES
Career Opportunities & Graduate School
http://history.ufl.edu/undergraduate-studies/internship-opportunities/

History Net
http://www.historynet.com/

MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES
AHA Careers
JuJu
http://www.juju.com/jobs?k=history&l=&r=20
Overseas Jobs
http://www.overseasjobs.com/

RELATED OCCUPATIONS

WHAT CAN I DO WITH THIS MAJOR?

1. Academic Librarian
2. Actor
3. Adult Education Lecturer
4. Advertising Account Executive
5. Advertising Copywriter
6. Archaeologist
7. Archivist
8. Barrister
9. Broadcast Journalist
10. Chartered Certified Accountant
11. Charity Officer
12. Civil Service administration
13. Corporate Investment Banker
14. Early Years Teacher
15. Editorial Assistant
16. Exhibition Designer
17. Fundraiser
18. Government Research Officer
19. Heritage Manager
20. Information Officer
21. Investment Fund Manager
22. Journalist
23. Magazine Features Editor
24. Management Consultant
25. Marketing Executive
26. Media Buyer
27. Museum Education Officer
28. Museum/Gallery Curator
29. Museum/Gallery Conservator
30. Operational Investment Banker
31. Politician's Assistant
32. Political Research Assistant
33. Press Officer
34. Press Sub-editor
35. Primary School Teacher
36. Programmer Researcher
37. Project Support Officer
38. Public Relations Officer
39. Radio Broadcast Assistant
40. Records Manager
41. Recruitment Consultant
42. Runner (Broadcasting/Film)
43. Secondary School Teacher
44. Solicitor
45. Stockbroker
46. Trade Union Research Officer
47. Television Production Assistant
48. Television/Film Producer
49. Tour Guide
50. Trade Union research office